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P.F.& S.F.WHITAKER

White Acres Hall

30,Nalya Road,
BEROWRA HEIGHTS,
NEW SOUTH WALES 2082

AUSTRALIA
Peter M.WHULOCK

3804 Kilamey Street
Port Coquitlam
British Columbia
CANADA V3B 3G6

--,----DearP-eter;- ---

Thank you for your letter of 23 November, yes you are correct in assuming 1821 for the baptism l)f

Frederi{;k Whit/ark I have become very cardess of late mainly du{~to lack of time available for ch,;,;kinl:'~'we
have had so many laid off at wmk that th.; only way to meet deadlines is for the remainder to take .)11 m.m; and
thiS is begining to take its tolL

Rec(;ntly Sylvia and I returm;d to Nam.\been fm the reopening of th,; old S,;out Hall after
rccQnstruction, I had been SCQutLeader there for eight years 1.11' so , whilstlhcre we pkked up a history of the
Narrabeen Primary School which contained also some history of Narrabeen itsdf.

Induded was the following :-

"On 4 June 1888, thirty-two residents of the Narrabeen district k)dged apetition asking that a post
oUict; be established at Narrabc(;n, in th(~store of Mr. C.A.Yeo." .Amongthe names listcdM that petition was
that of a William Whitlock. Th(~ydid m)t get a Post Offic.; at that time but a lkceiving Office was established.

I do not have any further information on this William WHITLOCK at this time but if you arc unable to
identify him from your rccmds I am willing, given time, to attempt a follow up at this end.

I enel()se herewith 2 x $C5.00 as my subscription fm the (;oming year, you would have no idea Just
how difficult it is to obtain C"madian currency here, only the (;ity hanks trade overseas (;urrency, eight had mme
at all others had no small denomination notes these twt) Fives hJ()k over 2 hours to track dmvn and with a

. (;harge of 40(J(, just for the exchange!

I trust that you and yours had a very MEHRV CHRISTMAS and a HAPPY NEW YEAR .

PE:C \.991


